JUNE NTX MEMBERSHIP MEETING/SPORTING CLAY CLASSIC

Friday, June 15, 2018

MEETING DETAILS:

Location: Dallas Gun Club (3601 S. Stemmons Fwy @ Hwy 121, Lewisville, TX 75067)

Schedule:
- 9:00 AM: Registration and Networking
- 10:00 am: Shooting Begins
- 12:00 PM: Lunch, Exhibits and Awards

Registration Form and Event Information: See Attached Registration Form

INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A SHOOTING STATION, DINNER, OR BEVERAGES?
Please see the attached registration form for instructions on becoming a sponsor.

Whether or not you participate in the clay shoot, you are welcome to attend the membership meeting for lunch and networking.

REGISTRATION CLOSES ON JUNE 8, 2018!

TABLETOP EXHIBITS AVAILABLE DURING LUNCH!

Increase your company’s visibility with a tabletop exhibit! Following the shoot, space for exhibitors will be made available under the pavilion. After the awards are provided, each exhibitor will be given the floor for up to 5 minutes to address the attendees.

Exhibitor spaces are limited and are available on a first-come, first-served basis. A maximum of ten exhibitors will be given the opportunity to present to attendees.
Thank you to everyone who joined us at our April membership meeting at Pappasitos! We appreciate you hanging in there as the neighboring room became so loud. We have worked with the venue and they assure us we will have the entire space to ourselves for the next meeting in September.

Also, we wish to thank UTA’s ASCE Student Chapter for allowing us to present at their April 4th meeting. President-Elect, Stephen Grelle, PE, and Travis Sellers did an outstanding job of providing information on ICRI and giving examples of the types of projects our organization is involved with on a day-to-day basis. The Chapter also presented Dr. Williams with our annual contribution to the Civil Engineering Department’s Student Scholarship Fund.

I am excited about our next event which is the 4th Annual Sporting Clay Classic on June 15th at the Dallas Gun Club. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to host an exhibit at the lunch following the shoot! The first 10 exhibitors to register will be given an opportunity to make a brief presentation to the group. This should be our largest Sporting Clay Classic to date, so make sure you get signed up soon!

The Special Events Committee is looking into a Summer Social event for the Chapter. It may be as simple as a Happy Hour, or possibly a bowling event. If you have a preference or other ideas, please contact me or Clay Broyles (cbroyles@euclidchemical.com).

Sincerely,

R.W. Smith
2018 ICRI North Texas Chapter President
17th Annual Golf Classic

The North Texas Chapter is proud to announce that our 17th Annual Golf Classic will be held on Friday, October 5, 2018. More information, including a registration form will be distributed at a later date. Mark your calendars and start fine tuning your swing now for what is sure to be a great day on the links!

Ntx Goes To College

The North Texas Chapter held its annual joint meeting with the ACSE Student Chapter at the University of Texas at Arlington on April 4th. Several Chapter members made their way to the UTA campus to hear Stephen Grelle, PE, with WJE and Travis Sellers with Phoenix I Restoration provide an overview of ICRI, including the technical guidelines, guide specifications, and both certification programs. Stephen then described the various mechanisms that cause deterioration in concrete, with corrosion of embedded reinforcing steel topping the list. Travis presented two case studies of projects his company has completed – a tiltwall panel repair and the repair of a severely damage pier supporting a main girder in a parking structure. Stephen also provided a case study on the repair of an impacted, prestressed double tee stem in a parking garage.

After the presentation, Chapter members presented Dr. James Williams with a donation to Civil Engineering Departments scholarship fund in the amount of $2,000.00 – double the amount the Chapter committed to several years ago.

Dr. James Williams accepts the Chapter’s $2000 scholarship donation

Travis Sellers answers questions about his pier repair project

NTX President-Elect, Stephen Grelle, P.E., describes ICRI’s CSRT Certification Program

THE CONCRETE CONNECTION
Future Programs & Events

- June 15: Sporting Clay Classic (Lewisville) and June Membership Meeting
- August 10: Board Meeting
- September 13: Membership Meeting
- October 5: Golf Tournament
- November 7-9: ICRI Fall Convention (Omaha, NE)
April Meeting Recap

CHEMICAL GROUT—STATE OF THE ART

The North Texas Chapter welcomed long-time “chemical grout guru”, John Ziebell from Texas Protective Coating Consultants, Inc. to their April meeting held at Pappasito’s Mexican Cantina in Dallas on April 5th. A chemical engineering graduate from the University of Texas, John has 34 years of experience in the chemical grout industry, and has been assisting ICRI’s Coatings and Waterproofing Committee to revise Guideline 340.1. John provided a brief history of chemical grouts, described the types of grouts commonly used today, listed the features and benefits of each type, and provided typical installation techniques and equipment. Anyone doing, or interested in doing, chemical grout injection work knows they can call John at any time for expert advice!

Chapter President, RW Smith, presented Past President, Julie Bolding, PE, with a plaque recognizing her for her service as 2017 NTX Chapter President. In turn, Julie presented RW with his official Chapter President’s pen for 2018.

Surface Profile Chips for Sale!

Did you know that the NTX Chapter sells ICRI Surface Profile Chips (PC1-10)? Let us know before a meeting and we can deliver them to you there! Your purchase supports the NTX Chapter. For more information, contact Pete Haveron at peteh@texconrest.com
Pete Haveron with Texas Concrete Restoration attended the 2018 ICRI Fall convention as the NTX Chapter Delegate.

TRAINING RESOURCES ON ICRI WEBSITE

ACI 562-16 Repair Code and Guide Training

ICRI provides an opportunity to improve your knowledge of ACI/ICRI Guide to the Repair Code and the ACI-562-16 Repair Code. ICRI members get free access to the five presentation videos that were recorded during a Special Technical Session on the ACI 562 Repair Code and Joint AC/ICRI Guide to the Repair Code. The five videos are available to non-members for $10 per video or for $35 when bundled and purchased together.

Topics Covered:

1. ACI 562 Repair Code, by Keith Kesner
5. Guide Design Example: Precast/Prestressed Double-Tee Repair, by Carl Larosche

You may log into the ICRI Learning Center to access these videos.

NORTH TEXAS ATTENDS ICRI FALL CONVENTION IN SAN FRANCISCO, CA

Have industry news to share? Recent promotion? Industry recognition? We want to hear about it! Email AAggarwal@walterpmoore.com for inclusion in the next issue.
**News From ICRI National**

2018 ICRI Fall Convention

ICRI’s Fall Convention will be held in Omaha, Nebraska Wednesday through Friday, November 7-9, 2018 at the Omaha Marriott Downtown at the Capital District. The theme of the convention is “Resiliency: Above and Beyond Concrete Restoration.” Log on to icri.org and fill out the online form to register!

2018 ICRI Project Awards

ICRI conducts an awards program each year to honor and recognize outstanding projects in the concrete repair industry. Entries are received from around the world, and the winning projects are honored each year at the annual ICRI Awards Banquet at each ICRI Fall Convention and featured in the November-December issue of the Concrete Repair Bulletin.

Entries will be judged on uniqueness, use of state-of-the-art methods, use of materials, functionality, value engineering, and aesthetics. The project must be either completed after January 1, 2016, or be substantially complete before March 31, 2018. The company submitting the entry must be an ICRI company member. The portion of the project performed by the submitting company must amount to at least 25% of the project cost. (This does not apply to design firms or owners.) A subcontract for the repair portion of a larger project will be considered as the project.

The deadline for receipt of entries is Friday, June 1, 2018, 5:00 pm CDT.

**JOIN ICRI!** We encourage all of our industry friends to become a member of ICRI to support the organization and take advantage of the many benefits of membership. Registration is easy! Visit the ICRI registration page and make sure to include your annual membership in the North Texas Chapter ($40 per year) in addition to your national membership dues.
### North Texas Chapter
#### 2018 Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>R.W. Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwsmith@masterconstruction.com">rwsmith@masterconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>214-748-5611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Stephen Grelle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgrelle@wj.com">sgrelle@wj.com</a></td>
<td>972-550-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Clay Broyles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbroyles@euclidchemical.com">cbroyles@euclidchemical.com</a></td>
<td>318-471-1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Pete Haveron</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peteh@texconrest.com">peteh@texconrest.com</a></td>
<td>972-291-8254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Eddie DeHaro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eddie.deharo@basf.com">eddie.deharo@basf.com</a></td>
<td>661-717-4303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year Director</td>
<td>Brian Payne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bpayne@chamberlinitrd.com">bpayne@chamberlinitrd.com</a></td>
<td>214-273-9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 year Director</td>
<td>Abhishek Aggarwal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaggarwal@walterpmoore.com">aaggarwal@walterpmoore.com</a></td>
<td>214-740-6257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 year Director</td>
<td>Jon Carrier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jon_carrier@midcontinental.com">jon_carrier@midcontinental.com</a></td>
<td>817-498-7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Past President</td>
<td>Julie Bolding</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmb@armstrong-douglas.com">jmb@armstrong-douglas.com</a></td>
<td>214-237-7022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Get Surface Repair Certified!**

Did you know that you can obtain Tier 1 certification online, anytime?

Tier 1 is available online, anytime! It makes a great training course for your employees, and is even a good refresher course for the seasoned veterans. Check it out at [http://www.icri.org/page/cert_techprogram](http://www.icri.org/page/cert_techprogram).

---

The North Texas Chapter is always looking for ways to expand or refine the newsletter. If you have suggestions on what we should include in the newsletter, new ideas, articles, or things we need to cut-out please send those comments to Abhishek Aggarwal (aaggarwal@walterpmoore.com).

Did your business card not make the newsletter? Don’t worry. We can include you in future issues of the newsletter. Please contact Abhishek Aggarwal (aaggarwal@walterpmoore.com) for information. Don’t delay as our newsletter ads operate on a calendar year.
EVENT INFORMATION

1. There will be 10 shooting stations, 10 targets per station.

2. Stations circle the Pavilion, and are about 20-25 yards apart. Rotation between stations will be in numerical order.

3. Dallas Gun Club will have shells for sale at the Pavilion for $9/box. No shells will be sold at the stations.

4. Golf carts are available with advance registration (see attached form).

5. Station sponsors may provide two people to staff their station, one person to push the button to throw the clays, and the other to mark the score sheet. Sponsors may set up their own canopy, table and chairs, and provide give-away items to the participants (please, no give-aways containing alcohol). All set-up must be completed by 9:30 AM.

6. Participants are encouraged to bring their own personal protective equipment – safety glasses, hearing protection, etc. NTX ICRI will have some safety glasses and ear plugs, if you need them.

7. All participants will be required to sign a waiver form and be in attendance for the safety presentation just prior to the start of the event.

CASH PRIZES FOR:
1st, 2nd & 3rd PLACE TEAMS AND
1st, 2nd AND 3rd PLACE TOP SHOOTERS

LOCATION:
Dallas Gun Club
3601 S. Stemmons Fwy @ Hwy 121
Lewisville, TX 75067; (972) 462-0043
From downtown Dallas, take I-35E north, exit #447B Frontage Rd, make a U-turn to southbound service road; Club entrance is 100 yards on right.

TABLETOP EXHIBITS AVAILABLE DURING LUNCH!

Increase your company’s visibility with a tabletop exhibit! Following the shoot, space for exhibitors will be made available under the pavilion. After the awards are provided, each exhibitor will be given the floor for up to 5 minutes to address the attendees.

Exhibitor spaces are limited and are available on a first-come, first-served basis. A maximum of ten exhibitors will be given the opportunity to present to attendees.

ICRI NTX can provide tables for exhibitors if needed, but requests that exhibitors provide their own tables if possible. Please, no product demonstrations.

The exhibit lunch will take the place of the June NTX Membership Meeting. Those not participating in the clay shoot are welcome to visit the exhibits and join us for lunch (advance registration and $10 fee required for lunch).

REGISTRATION CLOSES ON JUNE 8, 2018!
**4th Annual Sporting Clay Classic Registration Form**

Team Members:

1. ______________________________ 2. ______________________________
3. ______________________________ 4. ______________________________

Please indicate your sponsorship level(s) below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $800</td>
<td><strong>GOLD SPONSOR:</strong> includes registration for 1 team (with cart), exhibitor table, and station sponsorship (with signage provided by ICRI NTX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $700</td>
<td><strong>SILVER SPONSOR:</strong> includes registration for 1 team (with cart) and station sponsorship (with signage provided by ICRI NTX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $600</td>
<td><strong>BRONZE SPONSOR:</strong> includes registration for 1 team (no cart) and station sponsorship (with signage provided by ICRI NTX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $160</td>
<td><strong>INDIVIDUAL SHOOTER:</strong> any participant who is not part of a team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $250</td>
<td><strong>MEAL/BEVERAGE SPONSOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $100</td>
<td><strong>PRIZE SPONSOR</strong> (donations of actual prizes are also welcome and appreciated!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $100</td>
<td><strong>EXHIBITOR TABLE</strong> (without team registration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______ x $10</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH ONLY</strong> (for non-shooters)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$_______________________________ TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES

Make checks payable to “North Texas Chapter ICRI” and send to Pete Haveron, NTX Chapter Treasurer, c/o Texas Concrete Restoration, P.O. Box 883, Midlothian, TX 76065

**CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS:**

☐ AMEX ☐ Discover ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA

Cardholder Name ________________________________ Credit Card Number _______ _______

Exp. Date _ _______ 3-Digit Code _______ _______

Cardholder’s Billing Address ________________________________

Signature ________________________________

City, State, Zip Phone _______ E-Mail peteh@texconrest.com

For credit card payments, fax this completed form to Pete Haveron at 972-291-8294 or e-mail to peteh@texconrest.com.
April 29, 2018

Julie Bolding  
North Texas Chapter of ICRI, Inc.  
6060 N Central Expwy Ste 800  
Dallas, TX 75206-5214

Dear Ms. Bolding:

Thank you for your recent gift to the Civil Engineering Excellence Fund. Your gift to UT Arlington provides the foundation of support that is invaluable to our students. Much of the current and future success of these students can be attributed to the generosity of people like you who share their time, talent, and treasure. Thank you for your trust.

The University’s enrollment is up by almost 1,000 students over Spring 2017. Graduate enrollment has increased 4 percent in the last year, with 12,838 students now pursuing a master’s or doctoral degree at UTA. UTA’s unique, cutting-edge online programs add to the number of students enrolled, with the total population in the last academic year exceeding 58,000. This year the total is expected to exceed 60,000.

Through your commitment to the College of Engineering, you are ensuring that UT Arlington remains a leading, student-centered public institution of increasing preeminence, and for that we are all very grateful. Thank you, again for your support.

Sincerely,

Rose Youngblood  
Interim Vice President for Development and Alumni Relations  
rose.youngblood@uta.edu